GENERAL FEDERATION of WOMEN’S CLUBS
MASSACHUSETTS
T Jablanski, President
2023 PENNIES FOR ART SCHOLARSHIP starting at $500
Application Form (Print/type)
Name

Tel. #

Address
City, Zip Code

E-mail

High school(s) attended:
Expected graduation date and major:
Colleges to which you have applied:
___________________

____________________

_________________ Accepted: Yes ❑

___________________

____________________

_________________ Accepted: Yes ❑

Signature:

Date:

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant must be a senior in a Massachusetts high school, or home schooled and
achieved the standards for graduation set by the town of residence.
REQUIREMENTS:
1. Completed application form postmarked no later than March 1, 2023.
2. Personal statement of not more than 500 words addressing your personal and professional goals. Word
count on statement must be provided.
3. Letter of recommendation from high school art instructor (original on school letterhead.)
4. Traditional Art Portfolio to include three different examples of original 2D artwork in three (3)
different mediums (for example: Oils, Acrylic, Watercolor, Photography, etc…) matted, not framed, not
larger than 12" by 18" overall dimension. Please print your name and address on the back of each
example and on the portfolio. Please include a postage paid envelope so your Traditional Art Portfolio
can be returned to you.
5. Digital Arts Version Portfolio to include student work photographed and saved as jpegs. All work
must be sent by email for printout. Submit one photo for 2Dwork and up to two photos for 3D work.
Minimum image 540 pixels. Maximum 1920 pixels. Submit 2D size: height x width. Submit 3D size:
height x width x depth.
6. Copy of Massachusetts driver’s license or high school ID.
7. Official transcript with grades
SEND ENTRY TO:

GFWC Massachusetts Scholarship Chairman
P.O. Box 679
Sudbury, MA 01776
Attn: Pennies for Art Scholarship

If you have any questions or for further information, please email:
Robin O’Connor, Scholarship Chairman, Scholarships@gfwcma.org
Failure to comply with the above requirements will result in disqualification.

